
 

 

HOLIDAY ACTIVITIES 

Class- III 

Every summer has its own story. Let everyday be the happiest and the most 

beautiful day of your life. Holidays are all about having loads of fun and 

spending quality time with family. Capture these golden moments and same fun 

filled activities for homework. 

 

1. Make a word chain of 30 nouns and also paste or draw pictures e.g. Kangaroo- ox – Xmas tree...)  

2. Make your own picture story book by cutting and pasting pictures from old magazines or 

textbooks. 

 Write your own interesting dialogues. 

 Design its cover and back page. 

 Give a suitable interesting title to the book. 

 Write your name as the author. 

3. कोरोना को हराना है , भारत स ेभगाना है ' ऩर आठ वाक्यों का एक अनुच्छेद लऱखो |  

4. कोरोना स ेबचन ेके लऱए हम जो सावधानी रखत ेहै | उसऩर एक स्ऱोगन लऱखो |  

5. ऩुराणी ऩत्रिकाओ ंया ऩुराणी गुंजन में स ेचचि काटकर एक कहानी चचिों के माध्यम स ेबनाकर लऱखो |  

6. बीस सुऱेख लऱखो | 

 

 

7. Activity – Plant a seed and observe it growing. 

Required items: a pot, good quality soil, seeds and water. 



Steps: Make a hole in the soil and drop your seeds then cover it with more soil. Water it. 

Make sure it gets plenty of sunshine. Watch it closely for 2-3 days. After a week or so you will 

see a sapling, your new plant. Look after it well. Provide enough sunshine and water regularly. 

 

8. Writing activity : (a paragraph) 

“A Drop of water” 

This piece of writing should have three adjectives to describe water, one reason for its 

importance in your life and one contribution of your in order to save it. 

 

9. Write the birth year of your family members and yourself. 

 You -      Father –   

 

 

 

Mother –     Brother/Sister -  

 

 

Do the following 

a. Draw the abacus and put beads in them according to the above numbers 

b. Write these numbers in words. 

c. Write them in expanded form. 

d. Write them in ascending and descending order. 

e. Write even number with green colour and odd with orange colour. 

10. Learn multiplication tables 2 to 10. 

 

11. Revise all the given worksheets and assignments posted on the WhatsApp group. 

Note:  

 Do all the work on A4 sheets. 

 Make a beautiful folder with help of old material like covers of old notebook, old chart papers, 

pencil shavings, old binders etc. Put all your sheets of homework in it.  

 

Happy Holidays! 

Stay Safe, Stay at Home 


